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wwn COU M.-4UH (Mt. PRICE ONE CENTf
TT7 MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 6, 1886.I DEAD l)H THE SIDEWALK.SIXTH YEAR MOMIXATIXG TBEIR OFFICERS.

T^BÊfÜÉÊ^!1-^:rmt
•i—i — -'L,"r£‘ZfrFr^- „« <— "E5 EE^s;

New York, Dec. «.-Another Fourth Ward B, THK AWrVtl RETEIATIOMS °# Arcade yeeterdsy did ooeeMewMedOTMge to TRIM MORS IS 6. BuildMg” m^oU^bu^lnw of the
MB MOYRMXSI SAID TO BE rH« ma^dayachleTedfamebrleKplng fromthe THE CAMEBKLL CASE. the stairway. Fifty doUar. ^L***®* ”inc -------------- w« to nominate officer, tor 1887. Frederlek Tnaeher’a Fell

- ^jrsSSii ~jr“- a*^«wwUs5SS3SS£ .^SSSTTTVs^ SSr^l^SI#

STS. „» ~^sHHEa.%S affisnssKJKi^ S-SSSSSa =s.ftrcs«5s.3~ !^H£SF#s=

from Ireland state that the rent movement, Hess took up the bet at once. OnM4*^ beU believed that the testimony of Amy ^^^^^wastalcen to Doyle’s hotel. ^re are falling and the presbytery will also names put up to serve on the Toronto^ard of No. 12. He rapped »t
wlino. checked as antici- when he was sober Hess reminded oi Wrlght^ the nurse. that Lady Colin was suffer- «■ggJBB under Dr. MeQregors ‘ VV.- _,inB in s short Directors, which is composai of nine members. which is a boarding house kept by Mies «U»•£&&££«-SSwT-S» ^t o^îCtr^Æ^ ^idim-oatth. HH1»FPtired°<lbUt 1 le.6 Ahtiv.to hZ near by ha, ^ O^T. MoArthm. and summon»lthatUdy and

nit of die proceeding, against John Dillon, groom in the employ of Sir Charte. caught and «Loot be saved with the m«*re W. IvanA «le other =o=up«.U < *• *

Sbatrsrr. ï^&SiSr.  ̂ ^SSSSb i £^5gsw«Bft¥ “suST*’

ar^î&S P'aeee - <« ^«^0 oftb^t^SS SSbdM^Teia"^^

BESEBsbss ^Z^ZZ’L* ispÉH^ EH^apBS

£,3^-- dttuts iSs*®?feSHS®S SSSïms^s.Kæs =itt"ÿFËffi

k”Bnno^sedh ThU hM contrilrotorUrgely _ priitotoYgnlnat the Bae of the Dukl of Marlborough. The hearing *•» I {£ ulmbto to fill the position to which he waa p,,^^ a letter and circular» charging be held in Philhax- untl1o£tl,ae 1 hm^ilfetnly^iark
to making the mo.ement of 1888 the m«t ^wîday afternoon’B ^ Tho^m^will be prolonged anotherweek^ ^M^Lena Marahall, hSd to!mto>i'1dZvekvmro«e regaidtog* Profemor the nifll^d o«Sea%l*tAke viable waa a cuton thetop of‘îehh"£^

effective erer known in Ireland, and is daily Sr. Locia. Dec. 4.—In y«*erday aftenioo Thore are iorty witaee^ yetremalntog to be Buro-Robinaon MftnufarturingCom[wn^, Sumichrast. Professor Hinda says Hla Lord- fhthe evening a conversazione will be held lit looked as if it had «truck iwamat the d«n» ft- 3Ë3 » r=.^“3 gs.e5ap55B ss-æçs —sgssiri. rzl

te£&£%ASSS^SSmsww®* y{grgs:,±s.^-  ̂ -.a--------------=%2SSir~

SS££ U wiU.he tooUtotodra.^ ^ "̂j£Tf‘ÏSÏWWtfS ^Ss^fnïhXwh^Vti

V Wirn.J°e,dth. d'^^te rohCT ^ the Gov*- “?wherea« The paper» report that conrsea of U^tlto too* «jldenwitiehüàe ^Wg^g N.8., Deo. A-Reports from SandedtR Ohiiyy toUkeop publ to ooUeçüôm murohu laat evening addreaaed a tow remark, the reat of the wee! «offering homth? effect*,
r ^“P^t «iU^ cKSt even tie al- diftSlnt alcoholic5 d?fnks were served; there- »>^e1, UBeoncerned. She rtts^hmughout Cepe gable and other points •**"^“*“ S^rao^o&t^f’si^h^t.rgovernOT to the member, of his congregation onthemat- rf _hi. diatipation to »nch“
1 a cWe topM. the proposed Land lore.be it , WomenV Cbrtetlan each day beside her mother and •««“<; i.creaw within the patifertnlghtto the catohw ctii^e ProfHlnds Erratically urof employing cabs on Sunday. Heatated had mild “SJ, “d
I as 5 S£.Fa|"F Srâ'ipa'SiSiS ll2rS52r'gsgSg sSSSS^Ssg ¥40SFIst» .

| FiESs^is

1 1 ^TVSTfru^Lprl m ^ffussiorabat waa brief, but pointed, —Sf K» g«i Iffif BS» — M‘“k^*PS£ ±^OSS3Z S «StSlS

°mPrrth1^d%ZW^“S ^ reaolutlon waa Mioptcd.------------- ( ‘ I CUT Bit THROAT, «Sf»» GTS?TiA ^--1» w« ne^r
themselves ^thoutbelp^funi^d . by^be . A tRRROR_FROB TROT SSsÆ=SF3& StTU^p^S^feSllA A Cran* Tmah F„a«. D«4 Wl» ^T^t^S^STlJSSSi ^ Kerw^t nUiv. of mSmwA

for many yews. All parties agA* on that Bupfalo, Dec. 4.-The latest candid leading society journal, ‘and there of the tSTe latter would seem to be o’clock Mr. E. A, Young, dreman on the Grand ^sa very difficult one to legislate upon
point. yThe Government is xm for a barre] fpe is an anonymous individual whc« revolution.” The Queen is the c^. Last week there were but two da^ Trunk Railway here, was found dead in his ™ jt WOuld be an easy matter for any pereoi

At matter what course they adopt. frienas to-dny proclaimed his purpose to snatch shockod and. painod by^ the affair..att av»üla bletothe fleet of boats, butthecatchM room at "his boarding house, corner of Nile and who desired to evade the law to stole that hisWh3Shrthey give p&£> the hvurels from Graham. Potto Harlitt, Larry ^P^cess^ujsemun^Te^thhis throat cut from «arto ^ at _
cloture or coercion the resist will be the * üonovon and Sadie Alien all on deuce. It is reported that Her Majesty has ex- j * *^ ^ lose in shore On Thursdny the doings ear, and an open razor in bis hand. He bad __—— ----------- ' V “ . lüe Mewlleg Areyr#
the session will be entirely occnpied vT'th I celebr»te the Fourth of July.lM7.in an un- prMaed her anger to the Duke o! we“ati!Tbèttlr.of the beets as f»ujd ie(t the other menbera of the household only a aux DAY TALKS OR TKMREMARCR. The Worn’. Cu wonder, what tb« matter!» with
Irish question, and all other public business Drecnd6nted manner. Provided be lives until g^ain.t the imprudence "f ,peIîïiLttpîine* ol not make two tripe resorted to a novel expedi- . . time before, apparently in his usual --------* _ ______ the Howling Army. It Isa t so noisy
must submit to further postponement. Nothing {j,Ht this youth, whose age “ ??; vnree to become a “"‘"d”]- n^the'matter ent to save the flah they causait after their irit d went up stairs, taking bis razor TUe Big Meetings of the loans Prohibition- joornsurtic ssllies who played the tambourine In the
calf prevmit ibis short ofthe wholesale susiieii- Sï'hTi feet Uincbee and woi«hU35l«ndi w?lca takes %».. ”;™S CiSnpbeUli Sid "«Completed. They strung the codfish XngwW? the evident intention of shaving. ‘ ,M the ravlllo.. proce^lon .re net » eathustostlo.
sîirnTlrish members. The Unioniste a» in he ,wUl _dlvu from ^ic Internnti»^ Whistler's portrait of_ Î^.S?"" .a A& ftai 1 on lines and towed them ashore. SfoSinsual noise seems to have been hoar£ The temperance meetings which are And why Is It? Tb. Cat would ask..L*£fe«ïS*Fï,':?’5ï! rfaisi; %% a- £?, .ssssr^sffisrlsfei*5 Sbgs^is^sgWissa ss^,»Sr“S;.Ef.™2-8“.‘!s SESsSSsstSs.’Sisis

k kAE aaeagSËas ?,M:;K.-.W.S|r:Ky3 ssœSsvgfu^SK aa-Æ-J’ü.SiB rr*"”

tically united, and those who dissent from bcdrlven back to NuMfijra FodlsamJ J“™l>|ro^ a«#el wire door enits will not wear ont. a number ol other beauljnsl beHdajIMMK” ,0,ne time and very despondent. yesterday's meeting. Prmident F. 8. S^nOe Tr“ Zvonlon of the dattasot the administration Is
the views of the majority, will refrain from the highest point of Iho Snspensio nua steel 1 shaking as they clean anal Magazines or sale ibis ■*■*“* "^ young man of a genial anal pleasant, disposition V uslnthe chair .and he and Mr. Wjjhro mmlstlon of ndoons and uverns, irregu-distuS tiie harmonyefUie proe^™^ ™3gÿ m* -^«^^TnToTdime mu~ m 7.wi»a^"ykTy f net Si. wUb a.Jrt .nd Alnsbjgl.U'. opp^to U.e Po.l.mce. and weU liked by all who knew to 5SS'«SmC£ that .S^eitim

Tlie Dublin agent ol the Central New8tele- coffin^' Hte merely wishes Pi show the ,|,U|; all dust tails through aad eau yD fka TltÉRS OUTRAGE. firk AT AYR. sneakers nati imrticular attention to the action The Howling Army devoted Its energies » moral
graphs thattheIrish Eseoutive,incoi.wquence Xm<SeiE lWw the Fourih of July may he readily swept up. ______________ 130 THKTAB A*u v a  ----- Sthe ExSmdive Committee of the City Conn- «form. What the people wanted w«better strmu
of tSptoceedihgs atyest^ays Cabinet ooun- ce|utaraled. He hails from froy. uossA’a ÜH CIRCLK. _ Ta, Accused Before the Corn* .at hi. The Bnslnesa Portion of that Uve Town til in throwing out Aid. Kerning Bbriaw tor ind pghu, better value for their money, better patiia
ri^SS^iii^Hirts, «rât P.n«. *. ». æsst«*■**. £Sfwl6T.Sgjai^’sggaasas

S^rM-t^reTte^ "■ hC"":*dued,6B ° sr^^.1—sr.fegdtar Dence cvrnrrr^«”gag

aHHiTthat he has reason to believe Detroit, Dec. A—It la denied that the Gov- that OT>onpvan Uos»a has formed foro Judge McCausland, yesterday afternoon. buil^ing gltoaled on Slanley-street, owned by tireiM| Daclieii» Ceeklug ■»■««*, best I» undertook to tell the people what to do, undertook to
ï!att?e s izure of United Ireland has also tirnor Gf this state has issued a requisition ask- with the *'®n,an#. in has been charged with tarring and feathering Eli Lolond Christie and occupied by James Stark as lb^ worhL Wheeler * Bnln. U» Hlng-»lreel ^P61 ^^der™en’
that the s eizure . n________ »____ # n, Weir, who Is in eus- been cut off from the parent bod>. It has oeen _ ^ Thne RroadbonL a farmer -of »♦«,.« tn the lower flat and as a sdvtoe. Then there was the other dtotinguisnee

#&&SËâahe

Unionist confèrent which meets <mi Tuesday Oawda have been v^y . ^ nQ tnrlW Xn of the new body. There were present Detoclive Huœay. on the chittge with thugood watov AmllitU-, prevented the Canon Dumonlln preached A setinhn on the mrnlng tUe nueau out, He carried the luansr sad
will be asked to affirm the necessity of vmdi it iabeltovoa irntt ^ J^ . o{ the accused. Jftfcl meeting about twenty-five delogatos. lmnlicated In toe outrage. The p,t,M destruction ofthe north side of titanle tracing its history and showing that In d|d h 0, th0 .heating. He was especially fervent
mting toe law and the rights of property in steps to secure the a'™------ ------- mcI, o™ whom claimed to represen a "^l^tioîT isTot y™ ooncludedVlmt 11 is .ueet. Ae it Is, the building referred to ti {l.oMCouulrfes wheroitwas Introduced and ^ ,âvoeacy of tmipenuice reform-prohlbltieu
Ireland After the conference a banquet will Fatal Fire at Chicago. division. An exciting session probable that Broadbent, Mrs. Lalond and completely gutted. Mr. Stark losing new y freely road enlightenment followed, while any ^d to come was oomlog. Was It strange, The C*
Ireland. Arter me seats have Dee 4 -At l a.m., in a fire in the After a long debate it was found lobe prac l^LAlond will be committed for trial. entire stock and Mr. Halllis f uniture. As Xtompt to suppress it brought on dégradâton "y^h,, , weekly of the town*

- -SSSnasus M EHffEiSiSS EsSSBEaSES œpr.-ss.'S

-'~S«Sïï?H S TCFm=^3 - -■ - - -n, SsSSaSISI SgSpagangas

SSrJw» isawwtgtsgass .sî^ssisà «.«stô ------------------ ---- SSSKrSssSH

SESHsSEES S?Jtsr4E*rSf^ssrsrr^jrjSSî: ^0.^S-n-£w- M==SS«„. SSîS» 

EZaEasrA-tiaitg dSa^tirrjgisJrs

quickly on hand and in a few momcnul^lUm STlLtotiS the^usS^aw”^'”r hundSl and the presidents of the confcVmce, in Cana- w!iln<Xy and Saturday The mmsagetnent hi. h«k md the other Into Parilmwnt

Update M- biding w& nut exceed ^be^ken ^œ.JSÆTg ^ ^f3^'“s^t.M^Ta beeh Z KwfïSSïSSS

Will Dump It lulu Cauuds Prwbubly. lfc^bu?ft ^^'^H^kffi^iTjirowh AX B.I’.F. KILLBD BY A FALL. nLng^îu merobera!0"'rUeV^ev. Mr blUed^tor M^SSS Th”d^-« tosi'h^ bL^oî«lered were nmprtoted.
<rir^.f.-Theteaexper™intcd &SnaS2G^JJB.W ..to^d^ldk

BgS|---------------------------- N,w'w Z l-vrm. Protee lieu isle to Bppese T.„r -eform. the audience with her volee^---------- '

Raybauld, M.P.P., tor Nanaimo district, was Washington. Dec. 4,-There are many indl- A Jourualtstle SeelaL people went efllclent city government a*j
accidentally killed last night. His house was cation8 that the protectionist» of both partie* Saturday niKh‘ 18 i,he av°rago newigiai»r oug^o try sod get men who^know^.lx.n^th. thing, 
undergoing repairs and the deceased hearing» lnte„a to oppose the tariff reform advocated by man's only "night ofT—that is off wo«k.9o o^nMm^menw»osre«il , h^ Mt ^ w 
noise to the back portion went to investigate Speaker Cairltole and Mr. Morrison, with a laat Saturday night the Toronto PrMuClobhdd ^ * all Ulw, t»/
the cause, and forgetful of. 'h®, alteration^he lUon to reduce the reve.ue by putting «cp^nt m^l l^e dnbrgn^Grand ^'r^lwhompLlLt, m^e it th^?
tolrty'fecf. “ractoriitg Eta’akufl. He died half sugar on the <ree ll”X'w^. T1.1'faSwmnl. and^hU^Se It all t^e more enjtg- huelnee to look after other people'scmdact lnstigdot

-SS5SSASïïa.X'SS i&jissaffisatagigjae .
il^CTsSSt-s.:-. ja=«r.î=« aSsgiaife'ggggÆ s.œxssrsssÿzm

to this city Thursday from Maeeouche to sell makers and meat-paekere tbet aalt be added to funniest tiling to ie0^F?n >«C h'e 1 d during the conesmedmslnly with the morals ef the people, sad 
tothiscity lnurauay d fler ^freelist uierevenue from aalt Is compara- first of a series of aoclala to be held during tne ^ newspaper quacks under the guise of
vegetable and other farm produceanaarter toetieeMc annum, but winter months.___________________ moratiefora dlctatlngto the people's ropraeatotlve.
disposing of them returned home by way of tlvely^sm^ w th# duly p, opposed by the _____ ... ■«. -___ ■ .—i. what kind of » Damping engine shall he bought, or
Terrebonne. Here hestopped for sometime to rcpreacntative9 from the salt.produclngdls- WHI Not J Edtato Exchange trrloz to sail Into public oOce under false colors oa
transact certain business, but not reaching rep The propriety of reducing the tax upon At A meeting of the Real Jsaeato mxenan* "7 , , , Hnnn_
aaiïjyrs ksw «g*«sïSrîSSKSSE -jas,-.«w

asîsftaaswaîwS&SSè "isss^Jssfw&w.hav.y=tb.en sastes*® «®riMakdc°^Azstbook- 
«ss^»,sS»tajMg5 =n Stfecanass mA ?x;g.pni
^^olirth^mM^ SuTtM *°‘™**d‘" tariff a» Indicated above. ^then the election of officer, will take

foul play had occurred, Tbe Hew Arweery of the «les.
■ Montbeat., Dec. 4.—The comer atone of the OLttOHX COUNTRY. A Pointer on Grammar.

Victoria Rifles' new armory was laid thisaftor- TT^lrcd hT Mn« —J Edüor World: Whfch i. oorrect: l ChrUt-
noon by the Minister of Militia, who was pro- Hems of latere* Beeelvea by mau a ^ and New Year's holidays. 2, Christmas’ 
Zoed with a handsome trowel by the Vic. V*'”', Act and and New Year'» holiday». 3, Chririuio» andSS«,U^rJMn.1U2US N!TVl^Mw^>»^nd

eighty-six feet aqnare wim ^mne nasemm P~ port Hope muu wae recently fined 16 tor ‘“eari^e reffily adjective modifying
and two ont for^b^ritol^nUJw, nstog profane language in the streets. “htiidays" and ao do not need to change theft

, ïhmting‘g'aUeriee, etc.,°beslde« Ttoe”lavatorles Mr Thomas Peek of aalthcbeen.azetted __________
aad kilcKn conveniences. On the ground as ooUector of customa tor the port o< Galt. repalaltea of the Prevlores.
floor will be the officers' and sciveantsmcs. Hon. David Lairt baa accepted theLlberal ] MOof World: (1) What la the population

rercssaaegts

SSBEgàHS Lrzvrisrv^is

countered» feartnlgaloandBnowsunTO, after yesterday removed from the recelv- r.midtorVPaciflc Railway's receipts for FERSOXAL.
wM?h f,h„e/ Xncd m'toe-botiom ^hey togv"“tto theNcw Dorp Oomeccry to it. ^^^/g^embeTlo^fw  ̂ —- , ., . .
Obère WnTZnd Byron Doriand. The bodies rJting place to the massive granite man- gainst $221,001) last year, or an increase of «83,- Hon. r. W. Scott of Ottawa • I» registered at
ETsrSw boen rerovered. They both leave ”"i.nmneartw Greet precautions of secrecy 0ÛO. ,, . the Queen ».
young wives and children. wire“b&érv«l. Only the detectives and three Howard T. Black stone of Portland haearrlved TUe Poetmaster-Genorol has been in tow»

-------------------mom be re ot the Vanderbilt family were me- at Montreal to splendid condition. He brought tince Saturday. „ _ _gaafBs?»»- ^tho is^Qn^o^r^ ^ cp-a-

•tart moose breeding on his form at Silver
Heights, near Winnipeg. Mr. Herbert Wallin, Mechanical Superia*Mrs. J. P. Thompson of^ Belleyflle on tenant Grand Trunk Railway, is at the
nesday saved a boy named Clayton Cobb from g®*"?»

12®

7 feet. 7 inches from the point of the tooth to the i » . ..4 piRM Pudding Srootiànd 22 toebe to circumference. -wSKtoîtot.%titetaoJl«M*
-tvliitima ^McLhJox “reïïntïy'^ïr ^DwSd -send along 10 Morse’» Mottled wrappers to» 
lov^lr^ka fl^win/^5l if witor atjt ret No. Uo the More. Soap Company. 3U 
depth of thirty feet, audit 1» aow running at the Diir ^ Ma, -#w e|„ (hat ale la ef 
rate of a barrel a minute. I.. irarlra* KmwIsc Ce ! It ha* give* Me •

On the night of the 29th, about three miles . I(.|en4j4 appetite*
from AlmaTMr. Thomas Klchardaop ofPllkmg-1 »»“*•« appcsssc.------------- ...
ton was killed by the accidental discharge of 
his gnu. Ho had been assisting a neighbor to , .
butcher, taking hla gun with him and on hla , l^kl 
way home he trlpned and the gun discharged Wpl 
itself Into hla breast. _____ I^NJ
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IlESS-l I The body waa removed to the morgue yes
terday, and Coroner Duncan will hold an m- 
quest there at 8 o’clock to-night.
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1 - A Brash With the Pellce at Cerh.
Cobk Dec. 5,-At a meeting addressed by 

William O'Brien to one of the public streets of 
this city today, a number of policemen present 
were atoned. The latter retaliated by 
their swords and charging upon the crowd. The 
officer», finding their members unequal to the

^^l^to^^Se peiMie^of1!!'®1®* wouddlioUsi"-% fiSsa^tBBrafagt ptoU

tance and told the Mayor that he would not 
Xvh hùnonrdenro * Tffie^Mayor Then'retired.
Sgf-OTSsr

^Midnight__There was serious riotidg

Scalp wounds; one poheeman bad his skull
tracLured. ______ _

!
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i«
■v PARK lOTS._ 

PAWK LOTS, .j

sus „ «,-«.««.

SSSs «sa»*ar—

thirty-Lhreo uMW whieli were dwfided to be w QTON D.C., Dec. A—The second aes- 
•^Sd^ïod lot°cnnnot or°u?cdîn sien of the forty-ninth Congre» will begin at
Ilm Uidtrei stniea. If the Importer desires to noon lo.m0rroW. After prayer and roll caU 
ship it out of the country he will bepermUted h Hoaae will appoint a committee to Inform
îoîoso, and will be given “>* mon lis to take =nc ^ ^ proceed.tobusl-

Fallee Mast Hot Assist Bailiffs. such action. At tlioesd «< Xonraiser lt will ness. The new members who are to fill the
.. IK-buk, Dec 1̂yirhel"ndg0 _ ' ’SSSpi’g

' t.ruvi'» Wants $123.000 Damages. «STS»”

"in m^oCa^^em^rVt, „,d

ease the latter are_aaaaulted. man wlm was ^ of hor husbaud. en- 'tl°ng he may, be P'^to ™ake. The Pnrej-
The Aalhurlf 1rs Hoaxed. torcd a heavy snit tor damages in the Common dent s annual ^mc^ag^ (orinnj announcement

Dublin, Dec. 6.—The league meeting w i picas Court today. Tpie Wh.ell«»lwere ffiiaejW in t[,e Senate of the death of Senator Pike, and
was announced to be held today on the Hill of aml Mrs. Wheller wns ostlmatid to b« worth ■„ thc House of the deaths of,RcKf0h^u,'^8 
XT nail a> Railvmote. and which was proclaimed ^200,000. She was murdered, and her mj0U«»a Reach and Arnot. will be made, followed immEliltMEI e=jK«b2fse

01
»eceiling from U»e K. of I-

GI.ASSBORO, N.J., Dec. 4,-Tho GloeeBlowcre 
Convention held a long secret aeseion today.
Delegates were present from Brooklyn, Bridge- 

Clay ton, WilliamstoWn, Winslow, Cam- 
den and Salem, in all about eighty, rorre»nt_ 
ing over 500 men, or half of the gre< n glnes 
blowers east ofthe Alleghenies. Resntotion 
were adopted that the green glass blower» 
withdraw from District Assembly 14*. K- of 
L 1 thus effectively settling the *n**,i?" "f 
obeying Grand Master Coffey’» mandates.
Cottoy was bitterly denounced.

Itoekkrepers le Join the Kalskta.
Cincinnati. O., Dec. 4.—About 5,686 t»°k- 

koepore and clerks to this city have tw some

tor jtdnlng the Knights of Labor, which wtU
SlUnhïï wR,Æror.nain0dŒ.lh^:

tionizo the'present methods of retail business 

here. _________________

this

rOy

0-

L0T8 ««r otoreu ttr mh> J» 
situated, and will only be » abort 

posed new C. F, By. Junction at 
»f city.
t be obtained bom

liters, 23 Toronto St.

I

Mewlaad HWl Maaalag 8*7».
Editor World: What were the official figure* 

oC the vote for m»yor this year! Dear Park.place. a
Tuesday.

-Wire muls-ay'wlett eiit

“°‘ r,"‘
THE FREXCH CR1SIR.

Peculiar Accident to a Hallway Fireman.
St. Thomas, Doc. 4.—Last night S. J. Fer- 

guson, M. C. R. fireman, met with a peculiar 
and painful accident at the Brie and Huron 
junction, where his train stopped to take 
water. Tin; water to that section is largely 
charged with sulphur, generating gaaes in the 
tank? When Ferguson went to open the cover of 
the tank, he held a torch to his hand, and no 
sooner had he opened it than the gu» look fire, 
burning his hair, whiskers, eyebrows and face 
very aeverely.___________

w*\CIOUS. A Washington Theatre BnrneiL
Washington. D.C., Dec. 6.—Shortly before 3 

a fire waa discovered155
o'clock this mOruiu 
under the stage of Hereeogs Opera House, 
which to a short time spread to rapidly that it

are estimated at 345,000. __________

Resignation of thetabloet Announced 
by" Ile Freycinet.

--3^ àriSSiKSt £
of the Ministry. The Chamber at

ton,pot,tries
Won-ferfrlt- 

able after * 
years. laeon- 

testable
Company!"^fiilld Pregre».

’ Capt. Bad'» Ship Ballway.
Pittsburg, Dec. 5.—Capt. J. B. Eads, who i»i 

visiting bore, stated to a reporter today that

prosecuted by private enterprise.

CABI.K ROTES.

Prince Bismarck will arrive to Berlin Mon- 

^he Swiss Assembly lias passed theLandaturm

I f
gesignation

of the Radical Left in toe Cham- 
. 1 nenuties have unanimously decided to 
ber of Depu“" j the Government. It is bc-
Mavodthat thhrincldcnt will induce the Cabinet 
Sfrncal its decision to resign.

tirmination to resign._____ _______ .
Loudon Money and stock Miirket.

London Dee: «.-During the past week the
SKMSt."“F'F 

’ 5rs2.tr sr»i-“

S* Amcricivn railway securities which were 
j® 4?„t a* tjiA opening of the week. Bu>ing 

speciüntive but under the influence 2K5S?pîiSîîSo^public resumed purchasing 
2Î»dySci3Sv there were numerous dealings 

i *t enhanced quotations.

rassets.
» Illl.tsS

ÏH9.1W* 
660.707 
676.566 
*77.466 
WW.«t* 

MS7.lt* 
1.415.B44 
1.676.1M4 

now over

BUSINESS IN FORCE.
•'•ÜKKSS
... 6.056.766
... 6.024,274
... H.156,664
... S.H00.246

........... ll.2a4.5H4
................  12.M6.IH5
.........  ... 1:1.000.715
Cunrantce Copllal and Asset»

. Managing Director.
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... , Billed My Bears.
■ Slight earthquake shocks were toll near MoNTREAL. Dec. t-A farmer from L'Orig-
Trylng to Save CJnverlns. Sagua, Cuba, jesterctoy. ot jaal arrived to the city today with the Infor- mausoleum.

brothcrMoïDThi: ^^^V^th^mtr" "ftS bSi“t-^haf STmilitary bffiuow before flff" Fire In « Chnrrh.

demned to be hanged next Friday fw the mur- 11 Q° Heiehstag will be passed. shooting on Monday. Notrcturffing^honeigh^ gevero, members of the Reformed Esplscopal
«SS'SSsaw'K ÆBaB«e«SKII

Siaz;5KA“‘ïïsfi.,'K*'^^jsraBissisWfitç^ ,J£SS.rS«-.5saaW“"'-s~3ffi?v“

P„... «... “S°“s —■— c;rs,.'!ss£is”™"5is?i g.isiïÆ.ïïïJ^ffïSîSaygS£SVWrsJt£“a~vj ^-irrsassrra-. ..,.^«.-3 sajaiaMffiag-^ 'a&Saussim”*'*

«re several Oliaidianimiiges well Beulptured. n,i8 port with a cargo of barley. 0f the native on theeazt coast ot Africa, which „ Uae lUrkenttae Barer. n.»th of a Fa
,od an ldd of yoW «e8Mt''wère found B 3kuit went ashore near Port Ontario. t”®"tywfl™ ‘“m^iartl Burton the g"gll«h traveler and HALirax, Dec. L-The vessel wrecked at K(w Yoke. Dec. l.-Sistor Louise, founderNaS:: bksk:
•g&mmm sbssss s^sr @5=--=='’=

SmtinsmywUl probably be prosecuted 'lbe tiler apprehension.------------------------------- hto wffewereburned to death. RKL^7,m.Ton” Dec. t.-lhe schooner
u?"is ailed three baCs-,„ l.moMrbM * An Honor Iront the Pope. The French transport Chandernagoire, report- p^^’^n Vhioli Is ashore at Indian Cove.
r--r to O19 ”*a 18 * ^ Kxw Haven, Conn., Dec. «.-Father Higgins ed Tlmreday 1<^ mth^ trc»ps onboarffito» jj, ^ned to be breaking up.■rîtÆS SiS^S l^KfisS --==56335
•rlcl05'il« ing foreign courts, to requert the Rumtan Am- spr«m ot cnoiera^ ^ ^ we„ a note aaktag "t*ln tSr moxie. Fur capL glove, and
the audlen__---------------------- — m >n >>r b^eador at Vienna to endeavor to tadure^the ITu^^  ̂8oJutlon of/the BnlgariaTd® und8rciothing eo neeeaswy in thi. frigid tem-

^!p7.,r%”r^r^-;;d'""rï„-r--*de gfcSfsœ’îiï? ss^Smu- ^ «o » «. | tt-jssss^SMSssr * *«»*«• —* i^**^*^*-
nnullc belldtnga omeea Petersburg.
Wellington west.
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pATrâB

m Furnisher,
Fair and Milder.

Weather for Ontario-Modermtt h 
freth «Nndo; generally fair da* 
milder. I

Steamship Arrivals.
CoL J. Richard Lewellen. editor of the Daa-1 At Queenstown: Britannic and Aareal» from « 

ville Va. Dally Register, one of the oldeet k„w iork.
editors la the State, died oa Saturday morning. At New York: Fulda from Bremen, Tower

--------------- . _____ Hill from London, City of Richmond from
The three sitting aldermen for St. Lawrence Livenxxil, Holland from London.

1 Ward. will, it is underwood, be candidate» tor At p^vmonth: Uellort 
re-election. I At Havre: Normandie.

At Rotterdam : Leerdam.

The Me*d.
\j

A 81500 Chnrch Collection.
The eoHeetion In behalf of the Augmentation 

Fund of the Presbyterian Church .to Canada fit.* at Old St Andrew'» Church yesterday 
amounted to $1600. _______________ _

Ya^^TrmïââidMÎînïîrciââ» !

—Fancy, people are b«-ginning to "talVabont 
Santa Claus, they are "feeling” Tommy Froet 
in no mistake; tommy gives comfort tor moan»

the busineia. aad satisfy every one by going to

SSBSBÈttWLS

s The Cold Snap
—Has come at laat, and seems likely to stay

awhile. Let it stay. It *IU make bualnem | _Thoe) who tormerly had a dread of he*.

COr^™è^exttreTy^w'^"À^ehim theti^ vRullredalt Rigg» it Ivory,ror. Kin, 
. his stock before you purchase. * I *»» xo,lge*

er before heard of. Examine 
urselves. fur

and
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